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JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronto Opera Huse
MATINEES WEEK MARCH 12. 1 OC.

Cet iu good humnor.

_____u LITILE 2oc.

WNSDY1NUOC El 30c.

_7The fnnjest I)lay
v rItonu. F.very- M-SATURDAY I.lv trwiýirry u.-xt

eeli. Next waak
Ei)wVJN lil,.:.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

Cc)miuiveing Mo,:"av, Mefrcis 12. for six
niglîts, Matinees WeIdne 1edv sud S'aturday,
the suees of 1u, iie littsd. Autralia.
Win Gîllettas, thi,, ,bng Auserean 1,Iey,

HELD BY THE ENEMY 1
Presented iu the semae manar as seu

for over
400 NIGHTS IN NEW YORK.
300 NIGHTS IN LONDON.
200 NIGHTS IN AUSTRALIA.
100 NIGHTS IN BOSTON.

Flayati wlth tise semae est, sceuery andi af-
fects, seau duriug ia laie rut) at tba Star
Theatre N.Y. Next week-Th Pet of Engl n rd
and the Pride of Amaria-MINNIE PALMER.

MoBie Liyery &Boardilli Stables.
M:orses, Haocks,

Coupes and ]Blijzies

OPEN DAY ANDI NIGHT.

Slable d- Oefce, 4,52 l'onge 81.
G. E. STARE, - PstOPaw,,TOR.

Telephone 3204.

SNOWSHOES, MOCASSINS,
TOBOGGANS,

NEW NOVEbLS AND

NOVELTIES IN TOYS
AND FANGY GUODS.
T-È o- o-

E' QLA &00
49 King Street West.

John Osborn,
-Son-&-Co..,

SOLEa AGENgTS IN CANADA for th. followlog
large sud well-knowD Shipj'ars of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:-
"PIPER-HEIDSIECK" SEC CHAMPAGNE.
BISQUIT DUBOUCHE & 005S. BRANDIES.
SOHRODER & SOHYLER & COS CLARETS
OSBHIN & Ca.'s OPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELG E YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBERT BURNETT & CO.'S IIOLD

TOM", GIN, &c.
KIBKER, OREER & Ca.S ILim.) SCOTCH

ANDI IRISH WHISKEY.
"GLENROSA " PURE HIGHLAND SCOTCH

wti ISKEli.
C. MACHEN & HUDSON'S "BEAVER"

BRANDS OF BASS'S AtLE AND GUIN-
NESS'S ST'OUT.

CAREY, LERMANOS & CO.'S TARRAGONA
&c., &c., &a.

Ordera from t/te Trade enly accepted by
MITCHELL, MILLER & CO., Toronto.

J. R. BaiIey &Co.

GOAL.0
10 King St. East; Queen St. West;

and Subway.

-o-

DOCKS-FOOT OF CHURCH STasrr.

TEILEVRONII IN.

THE WEER.

ONNALI-NDA,
A ]POETIC ROMANCE.

By J. H. MeNAUGHTON.
Illustrated with Ten Engravings designed by Wmn. T.

Smedley and Engraved by Frank Frenchi.

This, Art Edvition le printed from the semae plates fromn wbicb was printed the ARTNS' s

PROOF EDcrION, anti iii every essential rivais that co4tly edition. Lt is a work of 230
pages, 8 x I1 luches, is faultlessly printed on the best plate paper, and is bl)ond in white
and gold. Price, in Vellum Clott, .$'6; in Calf, sait/ Si!k Linin.s. $20.

0 f the wonderful power and fascination of this poetic romance, it is now
hardly necessary to speak. Those who have not yet been stirred with the thrill
of delight by its vivid scenes and incidents, will find iii the following extracts
some of the many expressions of enthusiasm froin persons of culture who have
beon captivated by the charme of the heroine and her brilliant achievements.

Front THE EAIIL oip LYTTON,
'Il read 'Onnalinda' wvith attention and pleasuire, and without stopping tili 1 had

finished it. The story is told wjth great animation of miovement aînd picturesqueness.
of description." riJONBtH MP

II Iread 'Onnalinda' with great interest and pleasure ; there is lite anti beauty in it
wiiich I have much en)joyed."

Front DANIEL WILsON, LL.D.
"I return yus ry bearty thauks for the pleasure it hais aff,,rded mne. I bave bec,,

surprised and gratifiad by its epic force."

Front CHAIILES MAOI<AY, LL.D.
"The readar la lured onward through this forest romance as if led by the hand of

the cbarming Onnalinda herseif."
"'Onnalinda' sustains its interest froun first to lest. Strange to say, the tale j',

the pleasanter reading for being in mietre, and the readar is begniked býy the silvery
ring of the verse." - Westiainstür 1?etiew, No. cxxxi.

Il Mr. McNaugliton tells bis story witbi animation, and weaves the loves of the
charnîiung Onnalinda and bier English lover into a pleasing Ipoemn."-Lodon llfrniny
Post, No. 35, 316.

Il'Ounalinde " is a strikingly beautiful romance. Tha story is tol in a very fas-
cinating marner, antI with a vivacity that neyer f ails fromn the tirst page to the last."
-London Christian World, No. 1,4V1.

"One is filIled with a fuller sense of simple delight and gratitude by sncb a charm-
ingpom s Onnalinda." We have not read a poetic romance for' ma.ny a day and

=ea wic takes our fancy more completeiy. "-London Literary lVorId, No 24.

In one important feature--its perfect adaptation for reading in public or to
the social circle-" Onnalinda " is unitque among poetic rtomances ;the rapidly-
reciirring incidents portrayed iii inelodions and picturestîue verse, inspire both
reader andi listener. 0f the public raadings froun " Onnalinda " we take tie
following brief extracts frein leading jouriiels

T/te Toronto Daily Mail (Dec. 31, 1887): 11The poem is an epic, wbich is at once
grantd in conception anti full of those patbetic and dramatic incidents peculiar to aIl
forest romiances. Mre. Brown-Pond imipersonated the native siml)licity, rom11ance, andl
patbetic incidents iii the life of the beroine, ()nnalinda, with sutlî a power ( ) inliagination,
beauty of expression and grace, that the audience were entranced ami eniraptur-ed."

the Toronto Empire (bec. :31, 1887) :"The f!)etc romace of 'Onualin.la' certainly
gîves Mrs. Brown.Pond great scope for her ailities. It possesses such animnation of
niovement that even its perusal captivates the reader, but bis interest ini it is intensified
when it is interpreted with the power of delineation sud keen dramnatic insgtptese
by.NMrs. B3rown-Pond." "h hl efrac atngtwsi vr

T/te Toronto Glebe (Dec. 31, 1887) Th hlpefraclstng w ievy
way excellent and a source of great eujoynient to ail who were present. MUrs. Brown-
Pontd was briefiy introduced hy President Wilson. The poemn to wbicb euie devoted bier
attention is of a high order of menit. Several passages of great beauty and drainatic
power were among the parts read."

Tite Daily Sarato.yian (Sept. 1, 1887) "Last evauing a distinguished audience greeted
Mrs. Brown-Pond, and was held spellhound by bier dramnatic anti finisheti reading of tbe
picturesque pnetic romance 'Onnalinda.'

Thte Ut ica Frets (Aug. 30, 1887) :"The story is most cbarmningly told, and as a
place of word-painting 'Onnalinda' bas few etuals in the Engli8b language. Tbe
audience testified its appreciation of Mrs. Brown- 1n' edto y erysdetu
siastic aplilause."-1 n' edto yhayarý*ntu

Roc/tedter bemeerat and Gitrenicle (June 29, 1887) :'"Tbe first public raading in this
city of McNaughton's famous work, 'Ounalinda,' will long linger in tbe ulemories of
those who beard it."

T/te New York- Herald (May 4, 1887): "In Mr. McNauigbton's 'Ounalinda' the
reader had chosen a fit 6ubject :a poetic romance, possessing power, delicacy, and great
talent for delineation."

T/te New York Star (April 2, 1887) "Tbrougb it ail, like a tbead of gold, muns an
entrancing story of forest cbivalry and love in colonial times."

This illustrated editian of "lOnnalinda " is a special effort of the pub
lishs-rs ta clothe the most charming paetic romance of the timie in an
elegance worthy of it. Te those desirous of adding ta their treasures a
reai ornament ta delight the eye and enchant: the heart the presenit allfords
a good opportunity.

ONVNALINLDA is i8sued ta subscriber8 only ; but, in case of neglect,
tha8e who masj fot have been visited tnay make alpplication at the B ranch Ojfice.

Agents lVanted, either an salary or commission. None but well-
bred persans need apply.

ONNALINDA PUBLISHING CO.
27 UNION'- SQ, NEW -YOWK:.

WILLIAM J. BYAM, - . Secreiary and Manager.

Branch Office for Canada-" MAIL " BUILDING, TORONTO.0

J. W. IsSACe. P. DIONUM-.

DUNN'S

MusTrARDDOIL
CAUSES NO PA IN.

RELIEVES

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA AND COLOS.

Guaranteed GenuineO by

W.CG. Dunn & CO.9
mustard Manufacti.iers,

HAMILTroN, ONTARIO,
Frice 25c. per Bottie.

601ld by Wholesale and Retail TradO',
ONI LI I'HO(5RAPHY ' The moot be5lut»
aiful aud tascin,,tinu art, matie easa

simple, by ur new 'Wonler Litbo5ral'l"
SAnrti', ,"lION GUARANTEED. Aîl kindei0
cop)ying doue onit b% the most iuexpariellee .
Beautifully axecuteti spacimens of tir
tlritwig, etc., saut f(.r i'a tege. Circil,~
fr-e. AGE NTS WAN'l RD. Addrese. AZ
NOVEL lI'Y Ca., S. W. Cor. Clak & AlOlroe
SIS., CICAGO, ILL.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
Iiakea mous e lIIcios Ber el Ica

lt is a great strangth giver, as it LsOftlo~
ail the nutritions anti life.giviug properîio.
of meat iu e concantreteti toru. Racoin
mandai[ by the Ieatiug physiciens.

SOLE CONSI1NEHtS:

LOWDEN, PATON &CO-,
a& ifront Mt. Went Toroto-

[Mincn 8th, 1888.

Ani E xtentalea Popularily.- aRrowl'U
BRONCHIAL TRocHaEs bave beau before the
public, tor many yenrs. Thev are pronounicet
u,îiverstlly su perior to all other articles used
for similer purlposes. For reliavingCougbo,
Cold- aud 'Ibroat Disea, tbvhveba
proset reliable. Sold ouily in boxes. Prias
25 cents.

TODD & 00.,
Sucesors te

Quetton St. George & Co.,
Have just received the

CELEBRATED CALIFOIINIAN CLARET,

ZINFANDEL.
This Wine is very round, sud possessea a
fragrant bouquet of ils own.

ALSO,

RIESLING,
Theb favn,,.ite Hock of the District, which le
a couiletitor of the more expansive lihinéS
Wines fromn Germany.

Thase Wiues are aold et the following prias'

QUARTS, doz. - - $6 OC
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 700O)

WINE P. SPIRITr
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE NO. 876.

ISAACS & DIGNUM
FASIIIONABLE WEST END

S(; QITEaÏN STREET-

PARKDALE.


